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Mi;M)i.c rny has tha fust postal
sving liar 's in the state, and its
premiss if being watched with much

In vie at of the published assertion
thai abvut 30 per cent of the peo-

ple oi NV.vr York state are insane, it

is not j'irprisincr that uisamtv is so

frequently pleaded there as an cx

cuse far "rime.

NW if sninc international rourt
will assist lines for disorderly con-

duct 0:1 nations that po to war and
ad the amount to the Carnegie lund,
we shall soon have universal amity
all Ki ap like the hired man on his
evening off.

J'u'f death of Chirago's fire cuief
and several firemen recently in the
stock yards fire has Resulted in one
good things Chicago observed a

safe and sane Nev Year's night, un-c- r

special orders of the chief of
police. And now the people of
Chicago are so well pleased that it
is planned to continue the order.

Thirty-fiv- e men lost their lives
during 1910 while engaged in air
Mights. This ia a startling human
toll, but'for the great advance made
in a new. field, no man has made a
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Mr. Lea Longest is at homeilfrom
,"J,adn'H?e, Tnd.! '

Mri 'Hershel Knight r?hrrrid
frd"o ETnni-- i Sunday.

r. Henry Long and wife from
Peurod visited relatives here last
week.- -

Jesses ' Eri, Vatcrs and Edith
have returned from a pleasant

viKl.toiftricnds in Christian county.
Irs. 'Minnie Herington .from

Irincetoa .spent 'the holidays
relatives ere.

lessrs. Franklin and Estill Long
spent a few days with relatives here
last" week.

tIr.Earnest Bradley and wife
have returned from an extended
viSit to relatives at Ennis.

Mrs. Ollic Seiber and children
from Maressa, lib, are here with the
formers parents Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Arnold.'. .

' Miss Addie Keys after a pleasant
visit toher parents here, went back
to Hopkinsviile, Sunday where she
is attending a private Business
Schoql
i

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Clemons, en-

tertained the- following' at dinner
Christmas day: .Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. G. Dean, and
Mr. Edgar Clemons, wife and

i
family. Those ,who have enjoyed
thehospitali.ty always extended at
the Clemons . home, know that it is
needless to say,, that a pleasant day1

wis spent,by all.
;Mrsi.B.. '.Green and son from

'Grecftvjllc, spent' few days with
reirTves hetfi; last week. They

also accompanied by Mrs.
Nora Greenland her two grandchil-

dren, Virginia and William

Barr irlst Mill.

My new burr grist mill is m oper

ation call on your merchants
Flint meal. Also ready to

furnish the public with chicken feed
aridHppped corn,

jl sS ' J. A. Shaver..

If uwant your pressing and ,

cleVrfj done neatly and promptly
cal'. Ford Bros. Telephone 25 3. ;

: THE YBAR 1910 :
BY RONDO I!

The year of 1910 has pissed out,
one more year having been added
to the 20th century. The history of

1910 has been recorded upon the
chronicles of time. Its evenm And

destinies have been told, its joy?
and comforts have been realized;
its advertitiee, misfortunes and bit-

terness of life have been felt. Year
after year how swiftly they seem to
pass. By the continued ticking oi
our clocks we hear the pulse of time
beating life and its events away.
in loolutj" back over 1010 we see
its gains and achievements, its
wrecks and ruins. Hut our object
in this article, is to take note of the
deaths that have occurcd in our lit
tie town during iqio. we
have been engaged in the busy,
bustling scenes of life we have been
unconscious of how many of our
friends aud neighbors have passed
from the active scenes of life and
are missing from our midst. Wc

understand from our Undertakers
that during the year 1910, twenty
five white people and thirteen color
ed people have died within the cor
porate limits of Greenville, making
a total of thirty eight persons who

hailed the dawn of the year 1910,
but were missing at the dawn of 1 9 1 1 .

Some died in the spring of life, some
in its summer bluom, others during.
ts autumnal decline.

Vc shall onlytake note of a
family that has nearly become ex-

tinct in Greenville, that of 'J:-V-
.

Ragon, who was born at Bowling
Green, Warren county, in 1824,

and came to Greenville with his
family in 1S68, forty-tw- o years ago,
and cast his destiny with the people
of Greenville. He secured a good
and comfortable home in which he
spent the remainder of his days.
His family consisted of a wife, four
daughters-an- d one sob. He was a

saddler by trade, to which business
he devoted all his energies, hie time
and talent; he was industrious and
did all that he could for the welfare
and comfort of his family; he was a

quiet, discreet Christian and a re

spectable citizeft; he; was a devoted
member of the laptis-- t ckurch astd

Wc lived a neighbor to him and

Trade has suffered a great relapse.

Good morning! Are you still on
the cart?

Circuit court begins next Monday,
with, a light docket. ..

Greatest labor saver, ever.invented
can be seen at Roark's. x

Judge W. H. Yost and Mr. J. A.

Jonson,-o- f Madisonvillc, were here
one or two days last week on busi-

ness.

"The Passing Show," which ap-

pealed at the opera house on the
evening of December a 8, pleased a

fair sized audience.

Orders for cut flowers will receive
the prompt attention of Miss Lena
Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dexter have
the sympathy of their many friends
in the loss of their first-bar- n, a girl,
which came to them yesterday morn-

ing, but was born dead. Mrs. Dex-

ter is getting along very nicely.

Mr. Roy Roark and sister, Miss
Hallie, left Tuesday for New Mexico
where they expect to locate. They
go for the benefits of the climate,
and their many friends hope they
may receive the greatest benefits.

Leslie Hale has provided equip-

ment and is serving all sorts of hot
drinks now at his fountain.

A doctor, unmarried, (not neces-

sarily in town) was calling on a lady
friend a day or so before Christmas,
nod remarked "I have been out
sleighing today." The girl In ques-

tion, who is quick witted and does
not hesitate to remark whatever
comes into her mind, replied "Why,
doctor, I thought you did that most
very day." There is an estrange- -

for
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forlment that has lasted up to the pres
ent, and it may result in a perma-

nent rupture of what promised to be
a serious friendship.

Orien L. Roark buys, sells, rents, i

repairs typewriters, carries supplies '

f all kinds, and solicits trade in I

nv bram

family twenty year, he loved
his family and home, he did alt he
could to make i; happy and com
fort able. He and his family seemed
to enjoy life; they were generous
find kind. We knew then) when they
were all within the bloom and vigor
of health, but as years came apd
went, aud after the lapse of twenty
five years, death entered the home

Intend and one by one of the family
began to wither, to pipe and die;Na
mother, three daughters, one sort
and a grandson, all went down in
death, leaving, the aged father and
bis oldest daughter, the only repre
sentative of the Ragon family. The
old man, now past his four score
years, the vitality of bis Ijfc fast rc
ceding, weakened by ,thc toils t)f
time and the weight of years, pil
lowed his weary head upon the
bosom of the affections, lore and
care of his only living offspring,
whose kindness and care was de
roted to the giving him all the at-

tention within her power for his
comfort and ease. Gradually be
pined away, and after he had reach
ed his four score years aud six

breathed out his long and eventful
life in November, 1910, leaving a
lonely daughter to mouin her loss.
As we stood and saw the pallbearers
carrying hi in from' his" home, along
the way he bad come and, gone
thousands of times in life, to meet
and greet those that he loved, tears
of sympathy fell from our eyes when
wc saw the only remainingrdaughtcr,
with a broken and bleeding'1 heart
following 'the lifeless ' body of her
father and the best friend-sh- ever
had; she followed him to hisde'stiny
iu time, to where he was gathered to
his family that had precccded him;
she stood and saw him covered up
from the sight of the living and then
returned to her desolate and forsaken
home. All of its charms had flown

a home no longer sweet and dear,
but sid. She determined to leave
it and let it' pass intd the hands of
other names and she would seek
protection and comfort wlh relatives
elsewhere. So in Greenville the
Ragon home will cease to be, and

extinct.

cxter-Liv- fa,
Miss Amy .Dexter-.and?'M- r. Hugh

Lovell.werc snarriedc&t the: home of
Mr. and Mrs. .Geo'M. ;Dexter,
parents of the bride, at 8? jo o'clock
Dec. 28, in; tie prcsenccr jof a num-

ber of relatives and friends, Rey

G.- - P. Dillon'performing the cere.;,
mony. IJoth are. well knpwn'and
popular, and have the very bet.
wishes of a,- jde cjrcle:qf admirers
and friends. ..They are, si home-o-

Mr. Loyell's arm, near peppy..

Messrs. Porter &.Fulkerson have'
opened a restaurant in the Lam
building, and invite: the patronage
ot the public.

Burl t( Ctfitj Sap vs.
The board of supervisor's of coun

ty tax lists is in session) beginning
work Monday, and all of next week
will be required to' complete the
work, it ii thought'.' The Ward Js
composed of a taxpayer from each
magisterial precinct and (wo from
Central City. Following Is a list of
the board members; Central City,
M. F. Moore and Martin' Stroud);
District No. i, Joe 'Marti.n; No. a,--:

J. C. Haden'; No. 3, C. W.!Roarkj
No. 4, J. C. Hardison: No. '5, A. J.
Browning. They are all good men
and competent, and will do good-wor-

in the equalizing bftax bur-

dens.

Doctors, undertakers, sextons, and
the public in general should inform
themselves of the provisions of the
Vital Statistics law, which went into
effect January 1. All "births must
be reported, and certificate must
be made out and a permit secured
for the burial or removal of arty
dead body. Heavy penalties are
provided for failure or .refusal to
comply with this law, which is gen-

eral all over the state, and does not
refer to towns alone, . as many, peo-

ple suppose.

Beat; in mind that Roark
has splendid selections of

walloaper in stock, ready for dcliv- -

ery, and sample books of the finest
papers made, which catr be procured
on ort notice after selection.

Slnj Nitice.

Taken up as a stray, by Hannon
'jam's, living two and one-ha- lf miles
North of Greenville, One Steer,
marked "upper bit in right ear"
white face, white line back, red sides
and about'- - years old. Valacd by
Will Hut McDonald and Warner
Boggcss, at 1 10. op. The said Han-no- n

Jurvb, states under oath that he
has not altered or changed any of
the marks of said Steer.

This soth day of Dec. 1910.
Hanhon Jaxvis.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, a Justice of the Peace, by Han-no- n

Jarvis, this Dec. 20, 19 10.
J. H. Lovell, J. I M. C.

Mkt tt Fife Cliias.
Frank Dukes and others

,'' '.'vs.

J. W. Dukes and others.
All persons having interest in the

above styled caiiac in the Muhlen-
berg circuit court, and having
claims against the estate of W. L.
Dukes, deceased, arc hereby notifi-

ed to present the same, properly
proven, to me On or before Jan. ro,
X9XI dis 31.

Jas.. W. Oates, M. C. M. C. C.

75 1k Miles fw Sik.
Have 75 good mine males, run

ning from 48 to 5a inches; prices
75 to ti 10. All guaranteed. Rich

ard Leave!!, Hopkinsviile, Ky.

J. E, Coombs & Co. buy beef
hides. Hichest cash price.

'
.

Our

,E. - BaUiiar, XaU Strt,
TalMih e la. 1K.1

We
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REPORT OS" THE CONDITION OF

THE
tlir tt the town of Dunaor, Oaaty
of Xnhleber;r, HUte f KentHekj, t the eUo
of tensities

"
on the lith trtj of December 1910.
"

RESOURCES.
Loann ami Pluco'uutu I.'. . I23.IH.77
U. n. jinrt other IlouiN, Htockn and

8r6iirltifn . v.--
. Nime

Dne from Hunks. .. !.ft!t.Xf
Actual Ch ti hand , 3,M.'.5l
Chtck. cith Items and exchange

for clearing..., 578.H

3,m.XH
Cnrrrn't ex)euan'WHltiaril p(l'. . , . 175.71
Real Xnute, Ullft.oo; Kunillnre b4ritnrr. $aCMm; Tntal...... ...... 8,013 K
Olhf r Annna. ni Incltlded utidf r.aiiy

of. the abqje )jed. f.Sou
TU1 117,83 .M

LIABILITIES. t . tt
Capital Htoik paid In. In awh ....... i 15,000.00
Wurplna. Ne-ae-; Undlrlded pniritH,

U6I.10: .Total.. .. i.iei.io
1 Deptmltx on rh(eh intereit 1 paid,
I Dfpua. on which Intrr'itt not ld.

flHIIfcM. Total nntoxltrt.. , 21,17389
LnHblerVcheckii, ouutandluir, None'

vrrunru rnrrin, nunfDue to Batik, None
Note A Bin redlkvountetl, 17000.00:

BUI ptynWe, None; Total.. 7,000.00
wioer immune hoi ineinuea under

KHjof the afcere beads None

Toat 147,(04.99

fttntcof Krntttcbj. (tunty of Muhtenbrrjr, Set.
1, 11. K. HcClarr, canhler of the altore namedhank, do Mlrmnl ttwenr thnt the nbtiTir atate-mn- tu trtx to the, brt of tuy kponledKe iiudhllf. II. I). XcClakt,

J. H. DEPOVSTKIt,
J. A.HIMMONH.
W.M. HUNT.

Director.
Hulincrlbed and aTrorn to before c by II. B.

McClary, thla Mnd day t December 1910.

O. J. ItrnHzn, Notnry Tubllc.
My commlHlon expire Tan. 3!, 1111.

For sale Square piano, in Green-TiH-

Apply to Mrs. J. W.

No. 216-- 3 Central City,
Ky. s 29

Most are in need of being
for the winter season

Call Bros., who will do
the work .and. in best
manner.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MENTU&Y

W. A. V, fe, C E
R. E J. L Mirtu Jna

T Jr.
it

The and of the men ..

'who our Board of are a
' of careful ,

BOYD
Practical

Gome ia and see what we. can tio for
you in a Tailor Made Suit, . .,. ,

cleaninf md prettmt
,, . , twi, uu wuia uuuc.uy uuiupciciii man.

Martla
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GENERAL
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FARMERS' BANK
bnntrftnit

CnHhler.

Vomberg,
telephone

flues

onBarklejv
reasonably

MARKS
Tailors

de?rtment

&

INSURANCE

writes
kitds-s- f iMiH

ffjferty.

THE

GREENVILLE,

DIRECTORS Vickliffe, Dumm,
M(tiiu T.Martin, Puryeac,

Reynold,

ttandinf refponsibility
copttitutc Directors

'"uraafce jud&iaxit miuiaimei

&

;:lk

v ?w
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT
EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY

STEAM BOILER
BURGLARY :- -: BONDS

ilYE US A CALL WHEN YOU WANT INSURANCE

8LAGXWELL & ROARK

GREENVILLE, KY. .

Subscribe for Ihc

overhauled

Record Only 50c.

MUHLENBERG mm
SAVINGS BANK

CrttavlIIt, Ky, -

Appreciating' your pajt patron-ag- e
we solicit all or part. S&yojfg

future Banking' business. 1
THOS. E. SUMNER; Caikw.
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Orders in this foe
day or nigiit N

"
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We announce to our trade and the pub--.
Kc that our stocks of goods in all depart- -
mcnts are larger and better selected than
ever in our We carry a varied
Mneof x

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and can supply most of the wants of the
people. In Dry Goods, Clothliifi, Shoes,
Hats, Etc., we oner large selections.
In Groceries, Hardware, .Tfeware, Farinv;
Implements and such goods' out &i&A
are especially strong. x
In aM departments prices will be kwrid
the lowest, and your visits will be hifhfy .

appreciated. x

m

m

m
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5 We have jutt added an Underiakini pi&ifak& 'ft 'or'
m , and wiX carry a comprehensive line of CoAa04 W
lli t.m T.t.u T I - I T . IPm. "u, nova, ouiu, it nippers

ki fervke, on caH anywhere.

ft and careiul attention any hoar
ft t. rt. Va 1
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'MirYICTftOLA XYI., $20
others S75, $m, Sf .lB

!; The Victrola adds to the refinement of Jfamk ' B
J :because it plays the very best music of the world, an"d dV !; $jm

cause its artistic lines give it a natural place in tb.eeort ' MB
j - ti'ons of the cultured home. !; NH
jj The Victrola plays such a wide range of music, yon !; :B
!; must use food judgment or your record library willtbe:iM v. !; ' .B

mense. We want to help you select them, and since ire,-,,!- ;. IH
J know the merit of each Victor record we can'heip" you..

'
,

I JjB
VICTOR PRICES SAME EVERYWHERE- -- ;

. PERSONAL SERVICE HERE '" L "

J.; L. ROARilJ
' ESTATE-..,.- .

WALLPAPER Special Pricey .1


